Comparison of the effects of the irreversible aromatase inhibitor exemestane with atamestane and MDL 18962 in rats with DMBA-induced mammary tumours.
The antitumour activity of the steroidal aromatase inhibitors exemestane (FCE 24304), MDL 18962 and atamestane (SH 489) was evaluated on 7,12-dimethylbenzanthracene (DMBA)-induced mammary tumours in rats. The compounds were given subcutaneously at daily doses of 10 and 50 mg/kg for 4 weeks. Exemestane was also given orally, at daily doses of 100 and 200 mg/kg. Subcutaneous exemestane induced 30% (10 mg/kg) and 73% (50 mg/kg) regressions of established tumours and strongly reduced the appearance of new tumours. Conversely, atamestane, MDL 18962 and oral exemestane did not affect growth of established tumours nor influenced the appearance of new neoplasms. Aromatase activity of ovarian microsomes (OAA) was reduced by 85%-93% after subcutaneous exemestane and by 25%-59% after MDL 18962, and was unaffected after atamestane. Oral exemestane caused a reduction in OAA of 72%-74%. Serum luteinising hormone (LH) levels were reduced at both the subcutaneous doses of exemestane and at the higher dose of MDL 18962. Atamestane caused an increase in LH levels, while no effect was observed with oral exemestane. The LH-lowering effect of subcutaneous exemestane, the less marked effect of MDL 18962, and the ineffectiveness of oral exemestane were also observed after 10 days of treatment in ovariectomised rats. The antigonadotrophic effect of subcutaneous exemestane, which is probably due to its slight androgenic effect, could contribute to its antitumour activity in the DMBA tumour model in intact rats, through a counteraction of the negative feedback of oestrogens on gonadotropin secretion.